
Song of Salvation 

Immediately after crossing the Red Sea, the children of Israel sang a song of praise to God for
their deliverance from slavery (Exod. 15:1-19).  This song expressed their thanks to God and the joy
they felt because he had delivered them from a period of great
oppression.  They had just witnessed, and actually participated
in, a great miracle performed by God as he parted the waters
of the Red Sea.  They had gained their freedom and observed
the destruction of those who oppressed them.  God had saved
them from Egypt  and they praised him in song because of
their joy.  Crossing the Red Sea is referred to in many places
in  Old  Testament  scripture  as  salvation  from  Egypt.   In
recounting the story of the deliverance of Israel from Egypt,
Psalms 106:9-10 states,

He rebuked the Red Sea also, and it was dried up: so
he  led  them  through  the  depths,  as  through  the
wilderness.  And he saved them from the hand of him
that hated them, and redeemed them from the hand of
the enemy. 

God saved the people from the hand of Pharaoh who hated them.  All of these events were cause for
great joy among the people, and they lifted their hearts together in praise and thanksgiving to the Lord.
Also, Micah 6:4a says, "for I brought thee up out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the
house of servants."  God had redeemed or saved Israel from the bondage of slavery and because of this
great physical salvation, they praised God in song.  This song continued to be sung throughout the ages
to remind Israel of their redemption from Egypt.

This song of salvation from slavery was also used by the prophets to foretell of another time
when there would be great joy in Israel and throughout the world. It was symbolic of the new song of
salvation that would be sung when Christ came to this earth to lead mankind from the slavery of sin.
This situation is prophesied in Isaiah 26:1 which states, "In that day shall this song be sung in the land
of Judah; We have a strong city; salvation will God appoint for walls and bulwarks."   When Christ
came to  earth  to  redeem man from sin,  the  old  song of  deliverance  from Egyptian  bondage  was
forgotten.  Those whom Christ delivered now sing a new song of much greater value.  It is a song of
praise to God for salvation from sin.  The greatest event in the life of any person is
when they are freed from sin.  In the accounts of conversion in the New Testament,
the converts experienced a time of great joy and happiness.  For example, when the
eunuch  was  baptized  by  Philip  in  Acts  8:39,  the  eunuch  "went  on  his  way
rejoicing."  Also, in the account of the conversion of the jailer and his household in
Acts chapter 16, verse 34 says, "And when he had brought them into his house, he
set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing in God with all his house."  When one
obeys the gospel of Christ, there is great cause for rejoicing.  We sing the new song
of salvation.  We no longer sing the song of deliverance from Egyptian bondage
that Israel sang.  We sing a much greater song today.  Jeremiah 23:7-8 says,

Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that they shall no more say, The Lord
liveth, which brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt: But, the Lord
liveth, which brought up and which led the seed of the house of Israel out of the north
country, and from all countries whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell in their
own land.   

Those who are gathered out of all countries into the church no longer remember and sing the old song



of salvation from Egypt.  We sing a new song of salvation from sin; a song which was first sung when
Jesus delivered mankind from the bondage of sin through his death, burial and resurrection.  It is the
greatest song ever sung by man, and we sing it because of the joy of having our souls cleansed from
sin.  Singing has always been an expression of joy and during this Christian dispensation, we sing a
new song of salvation.  We sing praises and rejoice before the throne of God because of our salvation
from sin.  We no longer remember and praise God for deliverance for Egyptian bondage.  As the true
Israel of God, we praise God for deliverance from sin.

Two  passages  in  Revelation  refer  to  a  new  song.  As  the  world  moved  from  a  time  of
condemnation under the Law of Moses to a period of forgiveness under the law of Christ, the people
are described as singing a new song.  This new song is a song of salvation from sin rather than the old
song of salvation from bondage in Egypt.  Revelation 14:3 says,

And they sung as it were a new song before the throne, and before the four beasts, and
the  elders:  and  no  man  could  learn  that  song  but  the  hundred  and  forty  and  four
thousand, which were redeemed from the earth. 

In this passage the 144,000 are pictured as standing before the throne of God (Rev 14:5).  Verses 4-5
also explain who these people are that sing the new song.  They are the "redeemed from among men."
They follow the Lamb wherever he goes.  They are the firstfruits to God.  All of these symbols describe
Christians as we dwell in the church today.  We are before the throne of God; we are followers of the
Lamb; we are the firstfruits of God; we are the redeemed of the earth; and we are singing the new song
of salvation.  We are expressing our tremendous thanksgiving and joy to God as we sing the new song
of deliverance from sin.  Since the church is the spiritual dwelling place of the redeemed, it is a place of
great joy and gladness because of our deliverance from sin.  As members of this spiritual kingdom, we
are God's chosen people, and we therefore continually sing the new song of salvation.

Isaiah chapter 12 is a marvelous example of how this symbolism of the new song of salvation is
used in prophecy.  We will include it for your reading.  It is a prophecy concerning the joy that came to
the people of this earth when Christ came the first time to bring salvation.  Please notice especially
verse 2.  Before reading this scripture, it should be pointed out that the phrase "in that day" is used
many times in Old Testament prophecy to refer to the time of the first coming of Jesus to this earth.
This phrase is used in verses 1 and 4 of the passage and pinpoints the time of this prophecy as the first
coming of Christ.

1  And in that day thou shalt say, O Lord, I will praise thee: though thou wast angry with
me, thine anger is turned away, and thou comfortedst me.

2  Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid: for the Lord JEHOVAH is
my strength and my song; he also is become my salvation.

3  Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation.
4  And in that day shall ye say, Praise the Lord, call upon his name, declare his doings 

among the people, make mention that his name is exalted.
5  Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done excellent things: this is known in all the earth.
6  Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion: for great is the Holy One of Israel in the 

midst of thee.

Please consider the following brief explanation of Isaiah chapter 12.

V:1  "In that day" refers to the first coming of Christ and more specifically, his death, burial and  
resurrection.  At that time the people of the world would praise him even though he had been 
angry with them (Jer. 32:37).  He is no longer angry with his people, but instead gives them 
great spiritual comfort.



V:2  When Jesus was resurrected from the dead, he became the salvation of all mankind.  We 
trust in him because he is our strength.  We sing a song of great joy because he has brought us 
salvation from sin.

V:3  Because Jesus died for our sins, we now have salvation.
V:4  In the day that Christ gave the ultimate sacrifice for our sins and  mankind would praise him  

and call upon his name.  This will continue through the "days" of the Christian dispensation.   
We will tell the world what he has done for us and we will exalt his name above all others.

V:5  Out of joy, we sing praises to the Lord for bringing us salvation.
V:6  Christians are the inhabitants of Zion, and we should shout the praises of God so all could hear for

God now dwells among us.

We have received the greatest gift ever given --- the gift of salvation, and this should give us joy
beyond compare.  We should desire to praise God and thank him for the greatest gift of all.  Christians 
are the only ones who can sing this new song of salvation; yet sometimes we wonder if we "have to go 
to church."  Meeting together with the saints and enjoying the fellowship of those who can sing this 
new song of salvation is a great blessing which all Christians should desire.  Israel praised God for 
delivering them from Egypt.  How much more should we praise him for delivering us from sin?  Let us 
glorify God because he gave us the church and praise him because we can be a part of it.  We should be
thankful as we worship God with our songs of praise and express our great appreciation to him for 
redeeming us from sin.  We must realize that the church is the greatest institution on this earth.  We 
need to hold it in the highest esteem because it is made up of God's people.  It is the place where the 
saved dwell.  We must view the church as God views it --- the dwelling place of his chosen people.  
When the church therefore comes together, let us do so with joy and gladness.  We should respect each 
other and love each other as God would have us do as members of his family.  Let us be willing and 
dedicated to continually spread the teachings of the Word that others may come in and sing the new 
song of salvation.


